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u Lirvn, '

Now is a Good Time to Look After Your Needs
Fo- r-

Spring
House A Little

Thanks Mrs. Mary Critser,. a
Douglas Pioneer, For

Pair Socks.

TELLS PATHETIC STORY1
of the right kind is very efllcienl. The thrifty man
soon starts things moving and his example is an Incen-

tive for others to bo saving and prosperous.
Even if you have only a little money to deposit,

bring it to the Roscburg National Hank and start an
account whore It will be safe and grow at intorest.Cleaning

TheRosburNdtional Bank
Rosebur$,Ore.

While Assortments are
Complete

Just received a largo shipment of Draperies mid Curtain ma-

terials, including plnln and bordered Berlins and marquisette in
either white, cream or ecru.
White doited Swiss.
Figured Madras in a variety of colore.
Corded ltop ill either brown, green or niullicrry.

. Drapery silk in either brown, green, blue or rose.
Cretonnes in a largo assortment of patterns mid colors, suitable for
curtains, cushions, bags, etc.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL

Justa Few Specials
A. J. Lilburn & Son

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS BUT WORTH CONSIDERING
For t'leanliiB Aluminum ,S1teel wo1- - per pks !?--

per can 15c
sood Kus'liithtcr, save mulches, only lllp

A GOOD run opener, 2."r, others Ir to ."i

Nest Urks, niedicuted or alass, iu any (imiility.
Flower puis iuiiI saucers I to is In. in size 10c and up
"Cliamollne" for dry auto or windows after honIiIiik, tine.
Mystic Mitt, tho old favorite at the old price of 10c
'IMP" thrown in stove will clean chimney Soc
Palatine Paper, limcli si7.e, per roll nr
Yellow mixing bowls, each I.1c to Or
llrowii Nappies 10c to 25c
A llrowii ware cooking set , $2.30
1 casserole 1 tea pot
" bowls c custard cups

Who goods, a new lot from factory just miiKickeil, sec w indow.

& CITY NEWS a
Ray Class, of Eugene, Is a busi-

ness visitor in tills city today.

Mrs. J. P. Phillips left for lior
home In Suthorlln this afternoon.
Mrs. Phillips has been visiting Willi
her daughtor, vho Is contlned In thoi
Mercy hospital here. I

Shoes of Churchill Hardware Co.
Don't forget Hie "Mlchclln" tiro Is tho best ever.

You do not have to pay iimvasoiiiiblo prices for si iocs to get
exclusive styles and satisfactory wear. W arc selling shoes if Mils
season's styles, practically the same as former prices. We cjiii lit
your purse as well as your foot ,

ANTLERS THEATRE SSJ,XThe World's Greatest Cartoon Musical Cpmedy
Songe that Syncopate Dances that Agitate

A Show for Youngsters From 6 to 60

niinTiiiin HTT3

Aro ymi near sighted?
Arc )'u I'm' sighted?
Aro yon nervous?
io you liuvo li cm I aches?
lo your eyes blur?
It ho, come to us, as Registered
Optometrists, ror an examination
of the eyes und Glasses which will
RUKHLY KKLIEVE your trouble.

Why not be helped

BUBAR BROS
Jewelers & Optometrli ts.

JACKSON STREET.

DON'T WANT TO TIRE

AT

(By Associated Press.)
CAMP US WIS, Feb. 28. Right

men, who claim to have relatives In
Germany, have been allotted to scav-

enger work in army camps so that
they will not have to lire at German
trenches when they reach the front.

GOVERNOR WILL GET

E

(By Associated Press.)
SALEM. Feb. 28. Gov. Withy

combo made it known today that he
would soon nnnounce his candidacy
I'or

TROTTERS DANCING CI. I'll.

Dante Friday night. March 1.
iClk's hall. .Music begins at 8:ir
pronrpt. Night for dues. nilp

First Aid Class Tonight.
First aid calss No. 2, or the Red

Cross will organize this evrViine at
the Fmpqua hotel and all ladies wish
ing to Join should report at the ho-
tel promptly at 7:30.

Mixed Feed
Tho largest amount of Rood feed
I'or tho lenst money, consisting of
ground Corn, (iroiind Oats, Bran,
Shorts, Soyn. Mean .Meal, Unseed
Meal mid tiroum Wheat.

90 lb. Sack $2.40
80 lb. Shorts 1. 75
(10 lb. Hrnn 1.20
73 lb. Kolied Hurley S.40
Alliill'a Meal
Oil Meal
Monarch Coal, per ton 10.00
retaliiinii Incubator 4.50
Several good plows, double har-

ness, etc.

J. M. JUDD FEED, SEED
& SEC. HAND STORE

122 CASH ST.

Our Government Needs Your

JUNK
Help save all the waste and use
the money for a good cause. Wo
I'ny Highest Prices for all Metal,
liubber, Auto Tires, Hags, Hi !es
and Urease, See

BERGER, THE JUNK MAN
400 V. Cass St. Plume 1S2

$33 NEW VIKING
SEPARATOR

AT THE

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

Fire and Auto Insurance
Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written insur
ance policies.
G. W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE
1111 fuss street Itoseburg, Ore.

j

Rawleigh Products
FOIt'SAI.H liV .1. O. VINCENT.
:t 12 Second Avenue North.

I'hniie IliS-l- t.

ltliAL ESTATE
City mid Farm Property, Winches-
ter

j

liny nml Westlnko Town Lots.
GEORGE RITKR.

122 West Oak Street.

Miss Mary Hunt left for tier homo
In Wilbur this after spending the
past week iu this city with friends.

Airs. Henry Witt reuirner; to her
home In Oakland this afternoon alt
er spending tho day here with
friends.

Mr. und .Mrs. li. K. Hanan mid
daughter, Myth, aro visitors in the
city today from their rancti in the
rural districts.

George Thompson and family left
this ufternoon for Portland where
they will remain for the week with
mends and relatives.

The ladles of the M. K. churoli will
hold a sale of home cooked foods
next Saturday. March 2, in the build-

ing formerly occupied by Simon
Caro. , ml

John Baker and son, .lameH, motor-
ed to the city today from Oakland.
Mr linker reports that the roads
are in fairly good shape und Ihal
travel is not hindered by the late
rains.

The Fllllerton Parent-Teach- As-

sociation meets Friday evening ol
tills week, one week early on account
of the Junior Hed Cross work. A

special program is being prepared
All parontB and friends of the scljoolt
are cordially Invited al 7:110 sharp,
at tho school building.

Live-wir- e Doings of City

To Reside in Portland.
C. M. Howard, wile and rhildrnn

left tills city this afternoon for Port-
land. Air. Howard and family have
lived in this community for some
timo and their many friends regret
their departure to Portland.

Henovutcs HiLsiness College.
Pror. Fred Williams, of the Hose-bur- g

Muslness College, has complei-e- d

a renovation and enlargement of
Hie college quartern at the Methodist
church, and it now ready to accom
module many more scholars than has
been adequately handled In the past.

Pukkcn Through Eugene.
O. C. Bother, a prominent rancher

and business man of Olcndale, in

Douglas county, passed through
.Monday, enroute lo Portland

where he will transact business, and
if possible visit with his son, Victor.
who is stationed at Fort Meveus.- -

Kugene Guard.

Social to lie Hold This Evening.
A social will be held this evening

lit the lluplist cliurcb for tlio young
people and members of the eluircli,
and a cordial Invitation is extended
to all members lo participate. A

program has been prepared and u

.ueuei-a- good time is in store for all
who uttend.

Leaves For Ft. Slovens Tonight.
10. II. Perrlne will leave tonight for

Fort Stevens 111 answer to a telegram
received this afternoon staling that
i lie condition of his son, Edna
shows no iniprovomenl. The young
man was Just recovering from the
mumps when be. contracted pneu-
monia and his condition is very seri-
ous at tills time.

Dr. I 'al I am ay in the City.
Dr. .1. I.. Callaway la in the city to

remain for a few days on business.
The doctor is contemplating enters
iug the medical department or the
.nniy and If successful will "go
across' at no far distant date, lie
lias been visiting nl Willamette vat
ley points the past few weeks.

Hushed to .Mercy Hospital.
Mrs. P. L. ltandels, wile of Mr

Itaadels, wlio conducts a blacksmith
sbup on North Main street, was rush
od to Mercy hospital this afternoon to
amlerga an operation, having become
seriously 111 shortly after the noon
hour. Dr. l.elirbai'h was the attend-

ing surgeon and while the patient
withstood the operation her condition
is unite critical.

For Portland Sunday.
Mrs. J. Sykes will leave Sunday

tfteruooa for Portland whore she wit.

join her husband, .1. II. Sykes, and
reside ill Hie northern city perman-
ently. Mr. and Mrs. Sykes and
daughter. Miss Vera, will be domi-
ciled In the King Albeit Apartments.
Misses Itcall anil Marguerite .Syk-.'-

will join their parents in Portland
al tiie close of school.

MOW TODAY.

FOK SAIJO Jersey cow, ttibereulino
tested, tine milker. Phono IftFI I.

FOK KALI: A few While Leghorn
roosters fit for muling. Phone
:II'I4.

FOR SALE Two pure bred White
Plymouth Itock cockerels, nice big
fellows. Phone INIKHt. evenings.

WANTKI) House and bridge car-
penters for shipyard work. Write
t'oos Hay Shipbuilding Co.. Marsh-Hel-

Ore., for particulars.

I'X)lt SALE Small orchard, within
4 miles of North Yakima. Wash.,
for sale at n bargain, if taken
soon, or will trade for Kosohurg
residence property. G. W. Ityan.
LM I S. Kane street. Kosebnrp. Ore.

SNAP TltAliK A $10,000 Uosehurg
Income property, clear, of Incum-
brance, to exchange for desirable
ranch, trUnitnry to or near city.
Give description of ranch In first
letter, stating location and price.
Address "Trader," care Mews.
Hoseburg, Oregon.

Black Kid Shoes $3.98, 4.98, 6.90
Black Kid Shoes, White Top, $4.98, 6.90
Black Kid Shoes, Grey or Tan Top $6.90
Grey Kid Shoes, Grey Top $4.25

Leaven

75c, $1.00, Get Seats Now

Graphic Description or the Awful
Ravages or Film Following the

Explosion of Munition
Ship Monte lllitiic.

Mrs. Mary Critser, a Douglas coun-
ty pioneer, well known by many peo-
ple of this section, und whoso son,
Chas. Critser, now resides at Melrose,
but who herself is a resident or
Portland, where the makes her
homo with another son, Henry, was
recently tho recipient ot a letter
from one of the sufferers of the Hall-la- x

disaster, whose graphic story of
the ruin wrought there on Decem-
ber (i, 1917, will be eagerly read by
all News subscribers. Mrs. Critser,
who is 75 years of age, was supplied
with a quantity of yarn by the Keu
Cross, and knit two pair of socks,
which she turned over to the associa-
tion to be sent to needy fields. In
tho too of each sock she placed her
name, ago and address. Xn the due
course of time a large amount ot sup-
plies were sent to the Halifax suf-
ferers by the Portia nil Hed Cross,
and Included in the lot were at least
one pair of the socks knit by Mrs.
Critser. The lady recently receiv-
ed a letter expressing appreciation
for the gift in this wise:

Dear Madam: You will undoubt-
edly be surprised to receive this let-
ter, and from such if rar address
at that, but I feel Impelled to write
to you. Perhaps you have read in
tiie papers of the great Halifax ex-

plosion, when the munition ship
Monte lllanc went up in smoke and
loft the city in ruins. Undoubtedly
you have, as the disaster was world-
wide. In the sense that it appalled
the world.

Well. I am one of tin; unhappy suf-
ferers who, while not injured my-
self, has lost family, home and
everything, iu the terliblo upheaval
that lay Itlcbniond in ruins. My
home was In the heart or the devas-
tated district, and hut a scant eighth
of a mile from wliere the explosion
look place. I had gone In town early
that fatal Thursday morning. De-
cember (1. when at live minutes aft-
er nine the world rocked, buildings
swayed, and u most appalling noise
beat on the ears like the knell of
(loom. Hut twenty soconds and it
was over. A town had changed to
a wreck. Everywhere people were
rushing, blood streaming from races,
(lu tiie ail- was a low, moaning, pent-u- p

cry, like a multitude iu agony.
Over doomed Hirhuinnd hung an

oinninus cloud of smoke and dust.
None knew what had happened, but
it was the general opinion that the
dock yard magazine had gone up.
I:ven then no one had an idea that
In? effects were so appalling and dis-

astrous. 1 reared for those at
home, hut not until came to the
ring of (ires that, circled the doomed
area, did hope begin to leave me.
Pray Cod you may never see such
sights. The mangled dead, the poor,
maimed dying, the wounded it was
a burning, sliallered hell.

When I reached my home Hie
wreck or it was In flumes.. In il
there perished my mother, sister,
and little nephew, only their charred
remains have been recovered. My!
brother's body was Identllied at the!
morgue, lie had a shrapnel wound!
through the heart. My sister-in-la-

married sister and her little boyj
were iiieniiueil. hut another child was
never found. .My brother's child
was rescued hut died later at the
hospital. Father was 1). A. It. agent
at tin Uichmond terminals. We did
not Mild his body until Christmas
eve.

in Hie roller clothing that was ;iv-e- n

out received a pair ol so.'k.
woolen, with your name, address and
age given on a slip of paper con-
cealed in the heel. I thought, per-
haps, that you might be interested
in hearing iiow your handiwork far-
ed, and who received It. Never were
r.orks more gratefully received, and
never wro thanks more slncei'oly
tendered than those I send to you.
(lod bless and keep you. May the
new year have dawned . brighter and
lairer for you than it has for nie.

Gratefully and respectfullv vpurs.
GEOItOU WEISS,

Age. 24 years.

FOR WOMEN SUFFRAGE

(lly Assocmiod Press.)
WASHINGTON'. Feb. S. Senator

Gallinger. republican, of New Hamp-
shire, today declared himself iu fa-

vor of the woman suffrage amend-
ment passed by tho house. Some oth-
er doubtful republicans are said to
be leaning toward tho amendment,
sineo conferences with Chairman
Hays, of the national committee.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bfftra

the
Signature

Just received another shipmcn t of rubber foot .

You Buy it Here for Less

Incorporated

For quick, clean service anil high-
est quality fooils, try the ltnsoburg
Cafeteria. tf

Good news. Wo now have plenty
or Coos Bay coal. Page Investment
t'o., phone 2 4 2. tf

.Mrs. A. II. Weslcott and .Mrs. J. D.

Srhllntz returned to I heir homes in
Tangent after attending to business
matters hero and visiting with
friends.

Service

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evcmngs,7:15-10:45,15c-10- c

MOON'SHIN- -

ADl l.TS o

ATTENTION MEN
Munson Last Shoes, Three Styles

Regulation Army Last, Tan Blucher Goodyear
Welt, Soft Toe Box $6.50

Same as above, only standard screw instead of
welt; not quite so well selected stock .. $5.00

Black Velour Calf, made on army last, two full soles
to heel, hard toe box, Goodyear welt ... $7.50

Thoso shoes aro the most popular on (he market today, and when
properly tilted, afford ease ami comfort to the wearer. Come ill

and let us tit you correctly.

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
IltX 1M V i

Shoos That Hntlufv. iwhtn ftiiiMinir Pnn St.

MAJESTIC
BOOT MrtC! 1

v ' a'
TODAY ONE DAY OXI.V.

ANNIE UTTI.E AND FRANK llOli.AtiH in

"IMMEDIATE LEE"
An exciting drama of the Arizona wilds. A play In live parts and

something tloint! all the lime.
I'XHtD KDl'CATIOXAIi WEEKLY Tn ken you lo (lie Asbestosmines or Canada and you also spend a day with the girl guides or
Canada, who show you many interesting places.
HIIOKTY 1IAI1IH. IX "SHDltTV 'I'ltAII.S THI-
ERS" It will tickle you for thirty minutes.
CHILDREN 10c ADMISSION AS IKIAI,

frrte1w ":
NO ADVANCE IX PHIORFOR Till S Hl'PKHFIWTI'RF

Saturday Viola Dana in THE GIRL WITHOUT A SOln"
Comljig mxt Monday and Tuesday, March 4 ami ft, th0 greatestscreen sensation "DRAFT 258"

POPULAR PRICES, 50c,


